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Two Papers, T. C. U. and Railway Men Meet to Agree on
Lower Rates.
T. C U.'i allotment of 8,000 tickets to the Sugar Bowl game in New
Orleans on New Year's Day went on
sale this morning. Orders were filled
by application. Two-thirds of the allotment war* to be turned over to
the two local papers who are sponsoring the special trains, and the rest
will be sold after the students and
those closely connected with the University haveprocured their tickets.
"The' student price for the gam*
irame will be $2.50," announced Athletic Director Raymond Wolf yester-

Tiekets On Sale
Student tickets for the T. C. U.L. S. V. Sugar Bowl game will be
on sale at the stadium tomorrow
and Monday, Raymond Wolf, athletic director has announced. A
limited number of the 3000 ticket*
allotted T. C. U. will be held for
students antil Monday, after which
time they will go on sale to t h e
first buyer.
Students must present their athletic hooka when baying tickets.
Only one ticket will be sold to each
student «
Officials yesterday afternoon
were unsuccessful in obtaining reduced railroad rate* to the New'
Orleans game.
day. "We ar* not able to give lower prices because, the game is not
sponsored by either T. C. U. or L.
S. U."
Hower*r, a student petition for
lower railroad rates has ben circulating about the campus and will be
presented to the Student Council,
which in turn may forward it to officials who are sponsoring the trains.
If any action is taken on the request
for lower train fare, more students
are likely.to make the trip to New
Orleans. Th* fare as it stands now
is $11.26, including the game ticket.
Several years ago T. C. U. students
got a round trip rate for $7.
Yesterday afternoon railroad officials, representatives of the StarTelegram and the Press and "Bear"
Wolf met to argue for lower prices
for th* trip.
"W« say the price is too high,"
said Flem Hall, Star-Telegram sports
editor, "and the railroad men say
they can't set a lower price, as they
are bound by regulations."
If a compromise cannot be made by
the people involved, there^is a possibility that buses may carry many of
the students and fans to Louisiana.
Students will also have.an opportunity to win free trips to the Sugar
Bowl. Don Satterfleld will be in the
Y. M. C. A. room today and tomorrow to explain the details of these
trips to those ntudents who ar* interestecU —.
•

Dean Hall Returns
rr From Conventions
Attends Meeting of College
Associations in Louisyille, Kentucky.
Dean Colby D. Hal- returned this
week from a convention of the Southem Association of Colleges and alsc
the Southern University Convention
at Louisville, Ky.
Th* Southern University Convention includes 88 of the major uni
verslti** of tb« South. Those in
Texa* which rfelong are T. C. U.
Untvmlty of Texas, Rice Institute
and 8. M. U. •
. -"
The convention will probably be
held. In Dallas next year, Dean Hall
said.
"L. S. U. has been under investigation because of political interference with faculty business," Dean
Hall said. "At this meeting it had
met the conditions, probation was removed and it is now in good standing."
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T.C.U. Allotted
Statistics Show All But Five
Third Lecture
Only 3000 Ducats
Of '35 Graduates Are Employed In Year's Series
For Sugar Bowl
Will Be Monday

Tickets Will Be $2.50

•
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Two-thirds of Quota Is
Turned Over to
Newspapers.

STUDENTS

If the statistics as to what the
1935 graduates are doing now throw
any reflection on the times, things
are certainly looking up. Of the 136
who graduated, spring and summer,
this year, only five of those located
were unemployed. Information on
seven could not be found.
Sixty-*!* Trf the graduates are
teaching. The second largest number, 29, were found to be employed
elsewhere. Those continuing their
studies ran a close third with 24!
Four are pastors of their own
churches.
Those teaching are Joe. Brown,
Coleman; Phyllis Brannon, Longview;
John Douglass, Hurst; Maxie Keith,
Vernon; Jane Mulloy, Stephenville;
Elbert Walker, Dublin; Harold Weldon. Plum Grove; Mary Helen Sims,
Hillsboro; Frances Hutchings, Gustine; Carol Johnson, Eastland; Fay
Jordan, Miami, Okla.; Mary Kate
Keller, Oglesby; John Kitchen, Eastland; Mack Pickard, Saginaw; John
Rhodes, Sweetwater; Gaines Sparks
Port Arthur; Ernest Taylor, Ona.
ville; S. A. Wall, Ft. Worth; Madalyn Whitener, Midlothian; Judith
Witherspoon, Rice; Bessie Carter,
Ft. Worth; William Gonder, Denton;
Mrs. Francys Houston, Big Spring;
Eloise McJilton, Ft. Worth;
Randolph Watson, Kilgore; ■ Wil-

Alcohol No Relief
Cornell Professor Says Drunkenness No Escape From Reality,
"Alcohol as a psychological escape
from reality is never satisfactory,"
according to Dr. Albion R. King of
Cornell College, "and at its best if
but a temporary relief."
Included in his lecture on "The
Psychology of Drunkenness," th(
professor explained the seeing-doublc
phenomena, saying that "a thoughtful
butler in a New York night club always said to certain patrons when
they were departing, 'Now you ,will
find two cars at.the curb; take,the
on* in front, for the other one isn't
there.'"
» ' ,
o

TCU Fencing Team
To Enter Matches
The T. C. U. fencing team will begin a series of tournaments and exhibitions in January, Travis Griffin
instructor, has announced. The tournaments will be held with the Fort
Worth and Dallas Y. M. C. A.'s and
the S. M. U. team. The T. C. U
team will also participate in the conference tournament in Austin.
The first exhibition will be held
on Jan. 18 befor* the Fort Worth
Kiwanis Club.
An elimination tournament to select the members of the team will begin next week, Griffin said.
T

bur Gregg, Cleburne; Roselle Seaborn, Freeport; Ernest Sellars, Ft.
Wort*;"Leon St.. Clair, Ft. W,orth;
Chester Hiett, Arlington; Charles
Dobbs, Ft. Worth; Mamie Welch, Ft.
Worth; Velma Parker, Ft. Worth;
Flossie Greene, Ft. Worth; Virginia
McLean, Birdsville; Mrs. Hest«f"Reynolds,' Bedford;' Gladys Hagemeier,
Ft. Worth; Buster Brannon, Van; Joe
Coleman, DeLeon; Don Gillis, T.C.U.;
Bernice Johnson, Holliday; Mrs. G.T.
Moss, Ft, Worth; Mrs. Anna Byrd
Wallace, El Paso; Mrs. Jessie-Adams,
Ft. Worth; Noble Norman, Ft. Worth;
A. S. Keith, Denton; Gertrude Lange,
Waco; Mrs. Jack Shytles, Ft. Worth;
Arthur Bentley, superintendent of
schools, Bartlett; Velma Bracewell,
Ft. Worth; Thelma Hilburn, Corsicana; Dorothy Henderson, Ft. Worth;
Mildred Mattison, Allert; Bernice Tslley; Keiinedale; Mary Witherspoon,
Bartlett; Loyse Price, Colorado, Tex.;
Nina Whittington, Yoakum; Frank
Loxo, T. C. J.; Margaret Lindsay,
Corsicana; John Forsyth, T. C. U.;
Lillian Netherton,- Miami, Okla.;
Gladys Simonson; Edythe Black/Dallas; Judith Truclson, Van.
Those working at other businesses
are: George Williams, Armour and
Company, Ft. Worth; John Coffey,
Bell Telephone Company, Ft. Worth;
(Continued on Page Two)
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Noted Engineer to Talk
To Students, Faculty
Members Only.
■

i

jifca_

Speaker Is Author
Chapel Doors to Close Promptly
at 10:05 A. M.—Athletic
Books Needed.

Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, head of the
Tennessee!—Valley Authority, Will
spe"ak it 10 "sfclock Monday morning,
in the University Auditorium. He Will
be introduced by Dr. John, Lord. The
lecture will be open to students and
faculty members only.
Admission
will be by athletjc books. This is
the third of the series of lectures given at T. C. U. this year.
Doors will be closed promptly at
10:05 o'clock and no one will be admitted after that time, Dr. Rebecca
Smith, head <jf the lecture committee,'
has announced. Dr. Smith further
urges that faculty members dismiss
9 o'clock classes early, in order that
all may be prompt for the lecture.
There will be no regularly assigned
seats.
Dr. Morgan has been an expert
flood and drainage engineer since
1907. A native of Ohio, he has drafted or assisted in the drafting of
drainage codes for many states in
the Union.
i,
Dr. Morgan has been described as a
social drearijer with the ability to
make his dreams come true. He is
experimenting in a novel method of
education in which his students devote half of their time to studying
books and half to working in various
The University Chorus, under thai fields, from selling .soap to Reaching,
direction of W. J. Marsh, will make school, in country towns. He claims
its initial appearance Wednesday in that in this way students are enabled
chapel. The chorus will have com- to decide what vocation they .will like,
plete charge of the musical program, and they may see what life is about
which will be composed of Christmas in its varfed qualities.
songs.
He is the author of a number of
The program is as follows:
tracts, among them "Education—the
Devotional, President E. M. Waits; Mastery of the Arts of Life," "New
"The Heavens arc Telling," from Lights on the Boyhood of Lincoln,"
Oratorio, by the entire chorus; "The "A Prospect." "The Human Goal of
Creation," Hayden, with a trio com- Education," "The Education of Instiposed of Miss Carolyn Webster, so- tutions," and "Antioch Notes."
prano, Raymond Steward, tenor, and
President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
G.-.L. Messenger, bass; "Cantate while reading these "Antioch Notes*'
Domino," to be sung in Latin by the became interested in Dr. Morgan's
chorus with solos by members of a ideas on education and consequently
quartet composed of Miss' Webster, appointed him head of the T. V. A.
soprano; Miss Winnadd Rowland,
contralto, Steward, tenor, and Har- Schedule Alterations
old Atkins, baritone.
Should Be Made Now
The Men's and Women's Glee Clubs
"AH changes in spring schedules
also will sing special numbers. The
Women's^Glee Club will sing an old must be reported at once, or the fall
French carol by Gaevaert and "Jesu schedules will stand," Registrar S» W.
Bambino," by Yon. The Men's Glee Hutton has announced.
This week and next are the week?
Club will sing a special arrangement
of "Silent Night, Holy Night" and designated for students to make all
the changes in their schedules that
several Christmas carols.
Prof, Keith Mixson will be the ac- are necessary for their spring work,
Hutton said.
,
companist.

New TCU Chorus
To Be in Chapl
Music to Be Directed
By Club in Initial
Appearance.

T.C.U.Faculty
Has 4 Ex-Heads
Of 9 Colleges

Sixth Annual Popularity Revue
Will Be Staged by Hornedfrog
At 8 O'Clock Tomorrow Evening

Four members of the T. C. U.
faculty are past presidents of colleges. They are Prof. E. W. Mc-Diarmid, Dr. Clinton Lockhart, PA>f.
K. A. Smith and Prof. F. G. Jones.
From 1892 to' 1893 Dr. Lockhart
was president of Columbia Christian
The sixth annual Popularity Revue, sponsored by the Homed
College at Columbia, Ky. He was
Frog, Will be held at 8 o'clock tomorrow night in the Basketball
head of the Christian College at CanGymnasium." The revue will formally present the candidates for
ton, Mo., from 1895 to 1900. He
the popularity pag§s of the annual.
was president of T. C. U. from 1906
Prof. Claude Sammis will act as master of ceremonies for the
to 1911.
occasion.
Prof. McDiarmid was president of
The senior co-eds will be introduced
Hamilton College, a junior college for
first, and the candidates from the
men, at Lexington, Ky., from 1912
other classes will be presented in das*
to 1917. In, 1917 he became presiorder. Each girl will be accompanied
dent of Milligan College in Tennessee.
by an escort.
In 1899 Prof, Jones became presiThe Dictators will furnish'' the
dent of Hawthorne College at Celeste
music. Each candidate has selected
Texas. In 1910 the college was moved
the song which will be used for her
to McKinney and renamed Jones
presentation.
Academy in honor of its president
Jones Bacus, editor, and Loy McFrom 1913 "to 1920 he headed MidCarroll, business manager of the
land College at Midland.
yearbook, will be in general charge
Prof. R. A. Smith was a college
Members of the Frog Forensic Frat- of arrangements. Programs will be
president from 1916 to 1920 at Wilson, N. C. The college was the At- ernity will debate the Baylor Univer- given those present, and a space will
sity team at 8 p. m. Thursday before be left by the names of the candilantic Christian College.
dates for the students to make their
1—o—
members of the Roosevelt Democrat
selections.
Club in the Longhorn Room of the
Students may vote for two girls
Texas Hotel. Richard Poll and J. B. from each class. The candidates reTrimble will debate the negative side ceiving, the most votes will be honorOnly Members Who Have Paid of the question, "Resolved: That ed with full pages in the annual.
There will be a ballot box at the
Roosevelt should be re-elected," and
Dues Will Be Admitdoor of the Basketball Gymnasium,
the
Baylor
team
will
take
the
affirmted to Affair.
where the students may leave their
ative.
"Students are invited and urged to votes. A ballot box will also be
The W. A. A. will have a dance
attend the debate," Dr. C. A. True placed in the hall of the Administrain the Basketball Gymnasium Jan. 11
tion Building Monday, so that those
said.
A six-piece orchestra will play foi
The F. F. F. had a bridge party and who do not attend the revue may vote
the affair, according to Miss Willie
A ***jdance at the Phi Delta Kappa camp for their favorites.
C. Austin, president
The winners of the pages will not
on Lake Worth last Friday night.
Only W. A. A. girls who have paid
be announced until the book is istheir dues will be admitted to the
sued, next spring, Bacus said. •
danee. The girls are requested to
"Saturday, Dec. 21, has been set
give the names of their dates and one
as the final deadline for all students
stag to Miw* Mary FeawMe-Wmbento have their pictures made for the
hour, Lois Atkinson, Waynelle Moxannual," Bacus has announced. "Aftley or Austin. The Gymnasium may To Be 4-Year Course Sponsored er that date the pictures will be turnby
i
American
College
of
be called and the names given there
ed over to the engraver, and no more,
Underwriters.
"It is necessnry that this be done
class pictures can be made," he added,
at once, as the stags are to be mailed
o'
A class in life insurance work has
bids," said Miss Austin.
been organized by Dr. A. L. Boeck
Miss Austin has appointed the folwith the cooperation of local underlowing committees for the dance:
writers. This is a four-year course
Orchestra, Miss Elizabeth ('haddock;
for insurance men, sponsored by the
invitation, Miss Moxley, Miss AtkinAmerican College of Life Insurance
son, Miss Helen Corbert, Miss UrnThe third consecutive year of T.
Underwriters of Philadelphia.
benhour and Miss Austin; decoration.
Tests will be sent by the college C. U.'s being honored on the W. S.
Miss Evelyn Lowe, Misa Helen Mielleach June and with the completion M. "Campus Theater of the Air" will
mier, Miss Harriett Reed and Miss
of the course the degree of C. L. U. be observed when the program Dec.
Mabel Jo Archer; floor show, Miss
chartered life underwriter, will be 20 is dedicated to the University.
Martha Ceil Graves and Miss Elberta
W. S. M. Nashville, Tenn., haa been
given.
Peach; refreshments, Miss ClemThe course is offered under the giving programs depicting, the demence Clark and Miss Jo Ann. Montvelopment of various school* for
direction of T. C. U. Dr. Boeck will
gomery, and publicity, Miss Rosebe in charge, although there will be three y/ars and has included T. C.
mary Collyer and Miss Doris Perry.
U. evepr year.
lectures by outside speakers and otho
Mrs<*,Gayle Scott, Dr. Allen True
er faculty members.
The classes are held at 7:30 p. m. and Prof. J. Willard Ridings comBurke Speaks to Students
each Tuesday. The-first,class, held piled material this summer which will
be used on the program.
"Money and Central Banks" was this week, was attended by about 20.
This year's course will cover life
the subject of a talk given Wednesday by H. C. Bufke, assistant vice- insurance salesmanship, psychology Members of Com-Eco
To Attend Open Forum
president of the Continental National of salesmanship, the economics of life
Bank, to Dr. A. L. Boeck's class in insurance and insurance principle*
The Com-Eco Club will not meet
"Credits apd Collections."
and practices.
Monday night/ its regular meeting
time. The members- will hear Dr.
Arthur E. Morgan, head of the Tennessee Valley Authority, who will
speak at the Fort Worth Open Forum
at that time.
fellow really dished them out. But Mormon centerr Outstanding among
The Open Forum will take the
the band still has the testimony of the attractions here was the organ
place of the club meeting, and those
the 25,000 fans assembled at the game recital in the famed Mormon Taberwho are present there will be countthat it is "the tops." We would al- nacle.
ed present at the club meeting, Dr.
The group had thought it had remost be willing to wager that all of
A. L. Boeck, one of the faculty sponthe Pacific Coast's bands will be ceived a warm reception in Denver,
sors, said.
playing the Texas brand of music but on arriving in San Francisco it
received one which eclipsed all which
before many years.
had gone before. Three fire trucks
Reception* Given Everywhere.
Saturday. Dec. 14
The 150 travelers on the special were waiting at the ferry building to
7:30 p. m.—Sixth Annual Horned
train to California received rousing carry members of the team to the
Frog Popularity Kevue *— Bas1receptions everywhere they went. In city hall in the center of the downketball
Gymnasium.
town
district.
Members
of
the
team
Denver, after a work-out on the part
Sunday, Dec. 15
of the team and a parade through the used the sirens on the trucks to great
11 a. m.-^Morning Worship Servdowntown streets of the city by the advantage in clearing traffic for
ice—University Christian
>
band, the members of the party were themselves.
Church.
Frog Boosters Use Taxis.
the guests >f honor at a Kiwanis
2 p. m.—Ampersand Tea —Jarvis
A large bus stood waiting for memClub luncheon. The Homed Frog Band
Hall.
appeared on the luncheon program, ber* of the band who, for once, were
which was broadcast through a CBS permitted to take part in a parade 4 p. m.—Library Staff Christmas
party—2618 Rogers.
network.
United States Senator without having to march.' The entire
Lewis of Colorado Has the principal trip covered a distance of some 4,200 H:30 p. m.—Jarvis Ho!! Christmas
party—Jarvis Parlor.
speaker at the lunoheon. The gov- miles. The bandsmen vow and deMonday. Dec. 16
ernor of the state * as scheduled to clare that they njerched all 6000 of
10 a. m.—-Dr. Arthur-E. Morgan
them). A string of taxis a block
speak, but was unable to attend.
Lecture—University Auditorium.
the remaining Frog
After the luncheon,^members of the long carried
Tuesday, Dec. 17
team and the band were shown booster* to complete the loud but
8 p. m.—Anglia Club Christmas
through the United States mint. This colorful procession.
party—Jarvis Parlors.
During the 48 hours or so spent In
is one place where, as Don Gillis, as*,
Wednesday, Dec. 18
sistant director of the bandysays, the San Francisco, the Texas party covered many miles. The football players '7:30) p. m.-Dana* Press Clnb
laborers "make plenty of Wney."
Christmas party—2625 UniverIn Salt Lake City the excursionists and Band members spent most of
sity.
'
were conducted on a tour ofi the city their time in Chinatown. All made it

16 Candidates, Four From Each Class, Will Be
Presented With Their Escorts—Sammis
to Be Master of Ceremonies.

F.F.F. to Debate
Against Baylor
Poll and Trimble Will
Take Negative Side
of Question.

W.A.A. to Have Dance
In Gymnasium Jan. 11

Insurance Work Class
jQrganized by Boeck

WSM to Present
T.C.U. Program

Publicity and Big Receptions Greet Horned Frogs on 4200 Mile Trip
By Raymond Michero.
Newspapers during the past few
weeks have been saying that the
Horned Frog football team has been
receiving nation-wide recognition because ot their gridiron prowess, but
moat of us have read the accounts
without realizing their significance.
The fact that T. C. U. and'her Horned Frogs have suddenly become famous was vividly brought home to
150 members of
the party which
traveled to San ,Franci»cb last week
to witness tire game between the
Frogs and the Santa Clara Broncos.
It seemed that the term'"Texas
Christian" was on the lips of nearly
every person met between Fort Worth
and the Pacific Coast — everybody
from the newsboy and the panhandler
o: the streets .to the big-time gambler or to the big buiinesa man knew
of the gridiron demonstrations of the
Texas
Christians.
Housewives,
stenographers, clerki — all were uttering words of praise for the Hornsd Frogs. The S. M. U. Mustangs
were getting their »har* of praise
too.
T. C U.-S. M. U. Gam* Popular.
If there was a person anywhere
along the route who hadn't had a
case of the jitters either from listening to % broadcast of the T. C.

U.-S. M. U. game or from, not being
able to hear it, we didfvt see. him.
And the general concensus of opinion was that if the game had gone
a few minutes longer our Horned
Frogs instead of the Mustangs would
be playing in the Rosf Bowl on New
Year's. Day.
Darrell Lester and Sam Baugh have
gained, as much wide-spread fame during the past year as Bobby Grayson,
Jay Berwanger or any of the season's other football "greats," Even
some of the famous movie stars in
Hollywood had heard of them and
were anxious to meet them. Louise
Henry, beautiful brunette actress on
the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer lot who is
looked upon by the studiio as one of
its future stars, nearly went wild
with joy when Darrell presented her
with a small metal replica of a Horned Frog as a souvenir.
Sam has picked up more nicknames than * dog could pick up flea*.
They range from just plain Sam or
"Sammy" to "Slingin' Sam," "Slingshot," 'Buckshot," or whht-have-you.
Band Steals Show,
The Horned Frog Band nearly stole
the show at the game and in its other appearances
in San Francisco.
Sven the night before the game Ernie Smith, prominent
Columbia

Broadcasting System sportscaster on
the coast, told his listeners that the
Horned Frog aggregation was the
hottest College, band he had ever
heard
The crowd at the game nearly went
wild when th.' musicians started playing, and they kept calling for more.
When the band, during the half, paraded on the field and stopped in fro it
of the Santa Clara stands to play a
couple of hot tunes, the rooters fn
that section cheered so wildly that
the bandmen were forced to play two
encore numbers. The cheers were
Btill ringing loudly when the band
finally paraded off the fieild.
Newspapers Saturday night and
Sunday sang the praises of the Horned Frogs and their band. That-is, all
of the papvrs but one. And of all the
downright lousy newspaper columns
we ever read, that one takes the cakj
It was written by Harry B. Smith and
appeared in the Sunday edition of the
San Francisco Chronicle. In it Smith
panned the band for all he could
think of because it did,not play more
than it did. It seems that Mr. Smith
did not realize that there "were two
other bands , esent at the game and
that perhaps the Homed Frogs were
trying to show them a little courtesy.
Talk about your sour grapes! This

r"
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and saw the points of interest in that

(Continued on Page Two)
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California Write?Calls Frog^LONG
Football Team 'Texas Circus"
SHOW

'{ Cntarcd »t second-class mailing matter
at the poet office in Fort Worth, Texas.

WJtAT A LIFE! WHAT A FOOT- knowing a lotta fallowt will want to
BALL TEAM! WHAT A UNTVER- go and now ia the time to five them
the works. ... If they won't give us
RAYMOND M1CHER0
,
Editor-in-Chief SITY. WHAT A BANDI From ~e
a better rate. . . . left ride the bus.
PAUL 0. R1D1NGS__.
Business Manager looks of things, what the fan*, say
BILLY TOLAND ia giving MARGrace Halonej
■
Associate Editor | and what the newspapers all over the GUERITE ROSE the GRAND RUSH
Rosemary Coilyer _____
______.. Society Editor country say, Texas Christian and the of hte
Careful Billy. . . .
T
Genevie-* Papineaa a '..
.-Assistant Society Editor Horned Frogs are TOPS. . . . 'Bout
DIFFERENT NAMES OF STUtime
someone
found
out
that
T.
C.
U.
Carl Maxwell ________
.' Sports Editor
DENTS ON THE CAMPUS
Walter Pridmore
.-Assistant Sports- Editor jis-the GREATEST SMALL SCHOOL THAT ARE ALSO NAMES OF
Jonee Bacus
.
-Feature Editor in the' good ole tJ. S. A. . . . Even THINGS
ACERS . . . ARCHER.
Johnny Hughes _____
i
Art Editor GENE TVNNEY admitted that th* AUSTIN . . . BANKS . . . BEAVER.
Frog
Band
was
great.
.
.
.
WHEN
IN
Elisabeth Hoster
■i.,'
Exchange Editor
but said they, didn't .'.'. BELL. . . BEENE. . . BERRY.
Doris Ptrry
„
..._■
Class Editor OPERATION
..BLACK., . BROWN..,. WHITE.
act enough. . . . They called Sam
. . CLARK. . . . COBB . . .-COLE.
Baugh
"THAT.
PITCHJN'ISTjGUY"
REPQRTOR1AL STAFF
.
■• . MAN . . . SNOW . . . HOUSE.
in the San Francisco Chronicle Sport. "Warren Agee, Elisabeth Bryan. Walter Orady, Lady Baker Griffin, Olin ing Green. . . . and said that his ..HEAD . . ^HpOD.. .HUDSON.
.'ones, Dorothy Lewis. Winford Stokes* Imogen* Townsley, Lucille Trent, passes were so hot—it took the tops . ; . MIRACLE . . . NATION . . JJI'.eraldine Watson. B. M. Williams,
in receivers to hang on to 'em. . , . COL . . . PACE . . . PHENIX . . .
' BRICK MORSE, California sports RICE . . . ROACH . . . ROSE . . .
writer, * thanked Santa Clara for WEST . . . WOLF> . , . And so on.
193 5-" Member
193,6

T

Pbsoct-ed Goflefttote Press
Distributor of

bringing the*TEXAS CIRCUS to town
and writes "DO IT AGAIN." ...
Things were pretty dull around
here while the boya were out of town,
but now that they're biek, guess we
Sole and exclusive national advertising representatives
will have to declare some more holi■I
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, Inc.
days. . . . President Waits said there
420 Madison Avenue. New York City
was no uaV.fo have chapel Wednes400 Noith Michigan Avenue. Chicago
day morning, cause everyone of the
Boston — San Francisco — Los Angeles — Portland — Seattle
students would go to meet the train
anyway. . . . AND HE WAS RIGHT.
. . . THEY DIDN'T HAVE CHAPEL
Congratulation* in Order for
and EVERYONE WENT TO THE
Mustangs and Horned Frogs .
At last the Southwest Conference has scored a triumph which |TRAI}f. . . . EVEN PREXY. . . .
has brought it the acclaim and,recognition ol the entire nation.! POPULARITY REVUE . . . Are

CbUe6ie_e West

0F RE
Having tyo of its teams invited to play other leading teams of1I f°" f°intomorrow
« t0 th* nREVUE
"
the nation in two of the country's greatest annual post-season .V,
'*ht? ■ • Ju»l
games is an accomplishment of which the conference and.its sup- "
end what co-eds they are. ....
porters may justly be proud
S. M. U. is to be congratulated on being selected to plav Le- By the way YOU and YOU HAVE
land Stanford University in the annual Rose Bowl classic at Pasa- GOTTA VOTE COMING in the elecdena. Even though the Mustangs' defeat of our Horned Frogs tion of the eight girls to receive pages
two. weeks ago eliminated the Frogs from consideration for this'in th* *nna>l
DON'T FORGET—
honor, the good wishes of T. C. U. and the Horned Frogs will be TOMORROW NIGHT AT 7:30. . . .
with the Ponies in their all-important encounter on the West COUPLE UH SHOTS FROM THE
Coast. After all, the Mustangs will be representing us as a part CALIFORNIA TRIP. . . . DON Mcof the Southwest, and an S. M. U. victory over Stanford would LELAND and PATRICK CLIFFORD
took a couple of the sandy complexmean much for this conference.
*
The Horned Frogs are to be congratulated, too, on receiving ioned girl frinda for a walk in EL
. . and tdid
the bid to play Louisiana State University in the annual Sugar IPAS0 the oth" d»y
Did you, friBowl game at New Orleans. The Frogs in this coAtest will be|th'y HAVE FUNfacing another of the nation's outstanding teams, and a T. C. U. lows?
victory over L. S. U. would bring' even "more recognition to the DON GILLIS talked of nothing but
conference."
DONALDSON on his trip to CaliforAgain we say congratulations to the, Southwest Conference, nia and back and what do you know?
. . PROF. GILLIS decided to cut
and here is wishing its representatives success New Year's Day.

How Will You Spend
Christmas?

his Wednesday night class just to GO
SEE KITTEN. . . . Well—When you
gotta go you gotta go
HERSHEL
GIBBS found a GIRLFRIEND across
the border when he stopped at El
Paso and did they have fun. . . . HUH
IT WAS MORE 'N FUN
Several
of the BAND MEN went across also
and they proceeded to SEE A SHOW.
. . . They called it a PEEP SHOW.
. . . Don't imagine there was much
peeping going on though. . . . Most

Some folks will spend the Christmas holidays in >a gay, reckless manner, giving no consideration whatsoever to the origin
and purpose of the holidays. To them, Christmas means only
the time of the year when they will exchange expensive presents
with those to whom they feel obligated. The yuletide season affords them an excellent'excuse for "partying" all night and sleeping all day. Some will rush madly from one place of celebrating
to another—driving recklessly and endangering their own lives
as well as those of others. To them, the "Christmas spirit" is of thos* b»ndmen know h°w to LOOK
only a phrase which is gradually becoming obsolete. ■
i STRAIGHT AND SEE ALL. . . .
At the other extreme there are some pious souls who have |CHARLES OSWALT bunked with
their sermons memorized so they can quote them at a moment's "WALTER PETTA the other night on
notice to any of the "wild college crowd" who can be halted in the the train and CHARLIE HAD BAD
rush of celebrating long enough to listen. They earnestlv believe DREAMS. ... or maybe they weren't
that we should not have a "merry Christmas." Gifts, they say so bad. . . . anyway PETTA was the
should be given, if at all, only to those who are lacking in the ne- guy what got NECKED and CHARcessities of. life.
LIE did the NECKING. . . .' GOOD
No student who stops to consider the matter seriously could OLE RONALD WHEELER, JR., took
possibly want to be either type. The young people of today can a picture of MARY COGSWELL to
completely change the spirit of the Christmas season by com- California with him and preferred it
DARbining the better qualities of each group. Thev will*remember to all the MOVIE STARS
that it is "more blessed to give than to receive"; they will also RELL LESTER ana SAMMY
remember that it is the birthday of Jesus; but thev will also make BAUGH needed official autographers
it a merry season — one of happiness, reverence, cheer and "good while in the sunshine state. . . . even
will toward man."
the stars wanted their autographs.
JARVIS was the scene of a grand
How will you spend Christmas.*
*

Fort Worth Welcomes
Frogs Back Home
A vote of thanks, and appreciation from the student body
goes to the citizens of Fort Worth for the way they greeted the
victorious Horned Frogs when they returned from California
Wednesday.
The Purple and White football team has made many trips
and returned as the conquerors of their opponents, but never
before have the Meyermen been welcomed home by such a throng
M gathered in the station as the Texas Special pulled in from
the Pacific Coast.
Members of the team always come home with enthusiastic
•tones of the greetings extended them in the cities they visit.
rt
m st be to come b ck t0 Fort
•_??_
i07" ?
»
Worth to be met
by the'.L
"faithful
few.""
At last the citizens of Fort Worth realize what a valuable
he
*fi'x
?lghtl
"5 Froes *re' They- t6o; are *etting that good
old T. VC TU.
spirit.

rush for dates Wednesday night. .
LOCAL GOSSI?
PRESIDENT
MELVIN DIGGS has just about decided to fall in line, or at least that's
the way it looks
LOVELY LADY,
eh, DIGGS. . . CHARLIE McCRARY
likes to play ping pong so well that
he goes over to Jams and plays with
himself. ...

HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A
MERRY NEW YEAR. . . ..That is if
we don't have a Skiff next week. . . .
Just a little note ahead of time. . . .
I surely have enjoyed writing about
yo'all for the past two months. . . .
Sho is a lotta people accused of writing this here column. . . . yo'all haft
to come up to see me sometime and
I'll tell you all about it. . •.'.•
Be careful what you do over Christmas 'cause I'll be watching you. . . .
Signed. .. . fNE OUT OF A POSSIBLE FIFTEEN .... Hi, Lib!
—1
_o

Frogs Get Publicity
(Continued From Page One)
a point, too, to view the remains of
the onca famous Barbery Coast. The
old coaat, three blocka in length,
which for a long time gave San Francisco the title of "the wickedest city
in the world," is still-there, but its
buildings are closed and padlocked.
Most of its doors are barred.
Froga Visit Hollywood.
On reaching Los Angeles Sunday
night, members of the party scattered in all directions, some of them
heading for Hollywood and other
nearby points. A great number went
directly to the Paramount Theater,
where Jack Benny and Mary Livingsatone were appearing in person.
Monday morning found the party
visiting the studios of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer in Culver City.
It ia
something out of the ordinary for a
motion picture studio to allow ao
many visitors on its lot at one time,
but an exception was made for thia
group through the help of Ed Beck,
manager of the local Hollywood
Theater. After the studio viait the
party made a tour of Hollywood and
surrounding cities and pointa of interest, with members of the team and
band as guests of Mr. and Mrs* Marvin Leonard, who footed the bua bill.
After Hollywood the next major
stop was at El Paso, where, by popu- I
lar demand, enough time waa apent
for a great number of the party to
viait Juarez, Mexico. From El Paso
the train came directly to Fort
Worth, where the Horned Frogs, at
the end of their journey, were greeted by one of the greatest receptiona
which this city has ever giveq a
group of returning sons.
Mayor Van Zant Jarvis, Amon G.
Carter, who sponsored the special
train, President E. M. Waits, John B.
Collier and other local Notables took
part in the welcoming celebration,
which was climaxed with a parade
through the business district of the
city, led by the T. C. U. and R. 0. T.
C. bands.

Have you seen the petition for lowW. H. Barekman, instructor in the
er rates to New Orleans? ... If you
zoology,department at Texas Univerhaven't—look it up and put) your sigaity, was recently th* guest of Mist
nature on it. . . . Funny thing how
Dorothy Canfield.
those fellows try to stick us when
they get a chance. . . . Two months
ago they offered us a round trip rate
of $8.75 and now they want to stick
us $11
It isn't enough that Texas
Saturday, Sunday, Monday
Chriatian students have been responsible for four different special trains
this year. . . . Just a matter of them

_aa
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"The BIG
BROADCAST
of 1936"

GIVF HIM A

LEDFRMAN'S
LONDON MADE
BRIAR

JACK OAKIE
BURNS & ALLEN
BING CROSBY
AMOS \\ ANDY
/ CHAS, RUGGLES

.PIPE
»$O50
$2 Stylet to S.l«ct Free*
MAIL ORt(M P-IPAIO
Write •» Hum fee CataMa

Heberman's
CICASt* — •'iris
aMOKINO TOBACCO
-'»! RACKS
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Graduates At Work
(Continued From Page One)
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75 Members Attend
Spanish Party
Mora than 75 members and guests
of Los Hidalgos attended the annual
Chriatmaa party of the Spanish Club
last night in Brit* Clubroom. The
entire Spanish Club of th* high school
at Forreaton, In charge of Miss Maurine Justin, '84, who la teaching
there now, witnessed th* yuletide program and assisted In th* singing of
Spanish songs.
A choral groUp composed of Misses
Ruby Fay* Jonas, Ann* Cauker. Evelyn Lowe. Willie C. Austin. Mabel J0
Archer, Louis* Roper and Marguerite
Rose sang. A Spanish scripture lesson was conducted by Mann Stratton
After a violin solo by George Graham, Gary Rails and Misats Frances Taylor, Jessie Van Horn and Ann
Day Jarvis told Christmas stories
and legends. Several children entertained with songs and dances.
Miss Helen Adams presided at "la
pinata." age-long Spanish custom of
serving refreshment* at Christmas.

William Gilleland, assistant to Dr.
Flickwir, city health department, Ft.
Worth; Jane Schroeder, government
position, Washington; Dan Hsrston,
By IAYMOND MICHERO
And we say nerts to trt hard-boil- Ford dealer, Dallas; Hersel Kimy,
ed movie director who would not let Goodyear Tire Company, Akron, Ohio;
our gang in for a glimpse at Jean Alden Bradford, Shaw's Jewelry
Harlow and Ciark Ga'i.c in action on Company, Ft. Worth; Steve Cooke,
an M-G-M aet Monday mbrning. Steve Cooke Motor Company, Ft.
"Harlow and Gable are awell and Worth; C. J.' Henson, Texas 'Electric
would be g'ad to meet you," Bob Hil- Service, Ft. Worth; Jack Panter,
ton, assistant in the publ>r:ty depart- Montgomery Ward and Company, Ft.
ment at Metro-Goldwyi, M.iyer said, Worth; Edgar Bryan, Goadyear Tire
"bn: the director says, 'No business.' " Company, Akron, Ohio; James Walkup, furniture store, Ft. Worth; Ben
Again we say nerts!
We saw the settings and props used Sargent, Worth Theater, Ft. Worth;
in a number of the latest big shows, "Kathryn Edwards, Monnig's Ft.
including "Mutiny on the Bounty," Worth; Scott Coleman, General Foods
"A Tale of Two Cities," "Here Comes Corporation, Dallas; John Durrett,
the Band," and several others. In- .Star Engraving Company, Ft. Worth;
cidentally, "Here Comes the Band" Adys Gardner, Tayloe Paper Com-,
will open a two-day engagement at pany. Ft. Worth; Lemer Weinman,
the Majestic Tuesday. Gueaa wall Traderi' Oil Company, Ft Worth;
have to See ifr^again so we can point Helen Louise Milllken, secretarial
out the aet and say "We've been job, Breckenridge; Mark Hart, Union Librarians to Have
Bank and Trust Company, Ft. Worth;
there."
Christmas Party
This seems to be M-G-M week at Fred Steen, brokerage company, DalThe library staff will have its anthe Majestic. It also haa "The Big la_; Don Smith, Ford dealer, Dallas;
Broadcast of 1936" and "Anna Kar- Pat Henry. Jr.. secretary of North- nual Christmas party Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. at th* horn* of Mrs
enina" booked for the week. ^'The Big west area, Texas, Y. M. C. A.; Homer
Broadcast" is a fast-moving musical Peoples, Magnolia Service Station, Ft. J. E. Mothershead, head librarian,
Gifts accomshow starting Tuesday in which Jack Worth: William Zeloski, radio shop, 2618 Rogers Street.
Oakie and Lyda Roberti have the Ft Worth; Milton Mehl, practicing panied by nonsensical rhyme* will be
leading roles, with Bing Crosby, law, Ft. Worth; Sam Barlow, work- exchanged during th* afternoon.
Members of the staff are Misses
Charlie Ruggles, Mary Boland, Burns ing in Dallas; Dayton Ward, Hinkand Allen, Amos 'n Andy, and a raft ley-Tandy Leather Company, Ft. Dorothy Candlin, Lenore Clifford,
of other "famousea" coming in long Worth; George Magoffln. Greyhound Catherine Donaldaon, Merle Elklns,
Minnie Griffin, Margaret Hall, Marenough to say "Howdy." It's a swell Bus Company, Ft. Worth.
Those who are continuing with garet Hughes, Christine Lenox, Hanshow with plenty of action, laughs,
music and what-have-you. "Anna their studies are: Weldon Allen, T. C. nah Littleton, Mary A'gnesa Rowland
Karenina" ia the great Uarbo'a lat- U.: James Lore. Texas Unlverplty; Kathryn Smith. Lucil* Snyder, Clara
est. Our old favorite, Frederic Wilbyrd Irving. University of London, Fay Russell, Jimmie Miller, Margaret
March, plays opposite her. The show London, England; Jack Langdon, Tex- Ruth Lowe and Martha Morris and
as University; Lon Beavers, Galves- Mrs. Erline Walker and Messrs
starts Thursday.
Glamorous Myrna Loy cornea to the ton Medical School; Heard Floore. Clyde Allen, John Brown, A. L
Worth tomorrow in. "Whipsaw." -As Columbia; John Morphia, S. M. U.; Crouch, Lee Pierce, C. H. Richards
a member of a ring of jewel thievee, Bill Morro, University of Iowa; Oli- Tony Vargas, Leon Berry and Dick
she falls in love with a G-Man (Spen- ver -Harrison, Fred Miller, Arle Crews.
cer Tracy) who is aasigned to break Brooks, Harley Patterson, Hubert
up the gang. Yeah, the detective falls Stem, Chicago University Granville
Jarvis Hall to Have
in love with her too, causing all Walker, Mrs. Granville Walker, T. C.
kinds of complications. "Escape Me U.; Florence Fallis, University of Christmas Party
Jarvis Hall will have a Christmas
Never," famous stage play which has Chicago; Lemore Hill. University of
recently enjoyed a very successful Texas: Mrs. Evelyn Oliver. T. C. U.; party at 9:S0 o'clock Sunday night
ran on Broadway, comae1 to the Boas Hoskins, George Washington Miss Lorraine Sherley will talk on
Worth's screen Wednesday with the University: Frank Shaddan, Baylor the first Christmas, and th* girls will
original stage cast beaded by Elisa- Medical College; Elizabeth Williams, sing carols.
beth Bergner. "Remember Last Texas University; Marjorie Vautrin,
Night", starring Edward Arnold, will T. C. 0.| Elizabeth Hudson, Univer'Back Stage' Party
be the midnight show offering tomor- sity of Southern California.
The four pastors are Merle Berge- Will Be Given
row night.
The Palace goes musical tomorrow, son, Bryan Fred Vasquez, San BenThe Dramatic Club will have a
bringing in "Broadway Hostess", with nito; Chester Crow, Mexia, and J. W. "back stage" party Friday, Jan. 10.
Winifred Shaw and Allen Jenkins. Sprinkle.
Miss Ruth Connor, president it in
Information could not be found on charge of arrangement*.
This show should be a treat if for no
Paul
Donovan,
Theo
Smart,
Mrs.
Betother reason than that Jenkins is in
it. The Palace will take on a mys- ty Alexander, Mrs. Louis D'Arcy,
terious atmosphere Wednesday when Mrs. Carl Potter, Carl Potter, and
Boris Karloff comes creeping in in Mrs. Lorena Shaw.

"The Dark Room." One of Zane
Gray's most famous western stories, Anglia Club to Have '
"Nevada" will be next Saturday's at- Partu Tuesday
traction. Larry "Buster" Crabbe has
Dr. Rebecca Smith and Miss Llde
the lead.
Spragins will entertain the Anglia
Club with a Christmas party at 8 p.
m. Tuesday in Jarvis Hall Parlor.
,
Tiger Joe's Mystery
' » -o
•
la Selling Campaign
Misses'Margaret Hall and RobbU
"Come and do business with Tiger
Jo Whitner are new members of the
Joe at 11 o'clock tonight" waa the G. D. S. Club.
mysterious inscription on small alips
of paper passed out Monday night In
the library and the boys' dormitories.
The curiosity of the receivers of
these mild commands was satisfied at
the appointed time, when Joe "Tiger"
Findley came around, telling sandwiches.
His telling campaign was to aid
Misses Mona Holt and Dorothy Candlin raise money to attend (the convention of the Student VoluirUer Move
x<5
ment to be held in Indianapolis, Ind.
from Dec. 28 to Jahf 1.
LVLE TAI.BOT
W,nn,l,.-d SHAW
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Congratulations Frogs!
And lots of luck at the Sugar
Bowll Your staunchest supporters. Lowell and Dane.
STARTS SUNDAY
What Is a Business Wife?

Claudette Colbert
"She Married
Her Boss"

15c

« l (, A H .

FULLERS

DRESS SHOP, INC.
"Smartest in Frocks"
-f Popular Prices
811 Houston Street
Phone 2-6922
Fort Worth, Texas

£

BROADWAY
HOSTESS

G

Studying Should Continue
Though Holidays Are Near
Now that the Christmas holidays are near and mid-semester
examinations are things of the past, a general let down in studyJ
ing has begun.
The^condition ia a natural one, but should be guarded against.
fiU stu^nt W1" only htv* to "tud-v ™°™ than ever after the
holidays The present is no time U> become lax, if regrets are to
be avoided.
Students who passed the nyd-semester examinations should
keep up the good work. Remember that the semester examinations will largely determine the final grade received in a given
course.
'
»"*»"
I Those students who did not past the mid-semester examinations or those Who barely passed should do some diligent studying
now, if the last half is to, be passed. These students have onlv
one more opportunity to redeem themselves.
Students who have the idea that they- deserve a rest should
change their minds before it is too late. There is no reason why
some students should frequently cut classes at this period
It depends entirely on the individual student as to how difncuJt the grind after the Christmas holidays will be

*
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SHORTS

J'a I ace
Buy <iif 5 for "Him"
From a Man'i Star,!

Shirt. - Neck Wear - Hoe - P»JU_M
Robes _ Glovaa, «t.-.
£-*«. At, Invxfd to Buy Gift, for Th, Mtn Folk,

NATIONAL SHIRTS SHOPS
"Coaat to Coaat"
,
808-A Main St
•
Loy MeCarro! T. C. U. Reprawntatlv.
Sweet Sugar BowU-ru ^ There—A n r-^fa

Free Parking
STARTS PBIDAT

Perfect
b 1 0 1 Mini

fresh, lovely.
Corsages from

MARGAHET SUUAVAN «j

So Reel the Rose
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-

WALTER CONNOLLY

up

GORDON BOSWELL
Phone 2-226S
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THE SKIFF

These Horned Frogs Will Play Last Game of College Careers New Year's Day

LfMiUi.
r?w 8?^?r wember» of the Horned Frog football squad pictured below will make their laat appearance as college gridsters when T. C. U. meets the
Waldo A A
v Vniversitv TiKers in the annual Sugar Bowl classic New Year's Day at New Orleans. Harold Fuilenwider, 165-poum
pound reserve halfback from
not ,ctured nere wtl1 als0 be
GrnMri
.
OIK
P
completing"iiia gridiron eligibility. The seniors pictured below, reading from left to right, are: Top row, Wilson
B7 CARL MAXWELL
und
mv I«w
,PS
"«"ht tackle from Abilene; Rex Clark, lSr^und left halfback from Lorigview; Taldon Manton, 185-pound fullback from Fort Worth; Jimp
right
I Well, the Breneot did it again. frnm rtkVc6*.°,
halfback from Harlingen; George Kline, 190-pound left-halfback from Gregory. Middle row, Manuel Godwin, 220-pound left tackle
IjHey didnt fcaat the Froge, bot they «35J \sPflnK8, Ark.; Tracy Kellow, 175-pound right guarcl from Lufkin; Melvin Diggs, 180-pound right end frotn Weslaco, Bottom, Captain Darrell Lester,
iWf-pound
all-Amencan
center
from Jacksboro.
|mede it » mighty interesting- foot-

IANTU

Ibili g»">«- L»it-,yt»r it" w«i th«
|Mme way. T- c- v- h«*,t <Jon« •<>
well the wetk before against the MusI tangs, *nd th*r* WMB,t • erowd of
Lore than 4000 to »itth what turned
lout to be the but hem* game of the
lyeer. It was really a battle From
Liyjpsper accounte, last Saturday's
Isffsir wu far from being • tea party.
I After (coring seven pointi in the
I first minutes of play the Frogs had
I to fight to stay aflead of the Bron[coi. We've bean having a lot of
[trouble with horaaa tb« last couple
\tt weeks, anyway.

Club Postpones
Christmas Party
"Mary, the Third," Dramatic Club
Christmas play, has been postponed
indefinitely because of Inability of
the entire cast to assemble for rehearsals. Some of the toajor roles
are being played by band members
who have been in California during
the past two weeks.
Leads in the cast will be taken by
Miss Gay Welch and Charlea Wileon
Misses Laura Kile, Betty Buster
Ruth Connor and Helen Adams and
Bennef Rogers, Waller Moody, Bill
Scott, Louis Pitchford. Joe Murphey
and Harry Roberts are in the supporting cast
The date for the presentation of
the play will be announced later.

V.

Mary Virginia Weiser of Hamilton
spent Tuesday and Wedneaday in Jarvia Han.

To Harold McClare goes the
credit and honor for scoring the
touchdown that beat Santa Clara.
Mac took a abort paaa from Sam
Baugh to break the ice early in
the game. If T. C U. hadn't
icored so early, thoae CalifornIan* might hare beaten us. Harold has been a consistent performer all aeaaon. He's an ace
Mocker and paaa catcher, and ia
no Mooch at carrying the ball.
MrClore will probably fill the
big shoes of Jraaany Lawrence
next year at right halfback.
The Frogs kicked their only field
I seal of the currant aeaaon against
the Bronca. larly in the third qr«r| ter T. C. U. was (topped in a march
that almost carried, them over for
another touchdown. "Tilly" Manton
booted one squarely between the posts
froth the 17-yard Una. Counting the
10 ysrdsV the ball waa placed down
behind the line, the kick traveled
about 27 yards.
There are jevtral reasons for the
scarcity of Frog field goals. Usually vhen T. C. U. gets close enough
to kick one, they paaa over for a
touchdown and get six points instead.
Or, the Frogs have never been in a
situation where they needed three
pointi. They're either (0 far ahead
they won't eonaider a peltry field
goal, or in the caae of the S. M. U.
game, so far behind that it wouldn't
ao them any good.
It pays to have a ft»W goal kicker
around, though. That game last
Saturday could ea,«y have ended in
< tie if the Broneoa had made their
eitrs point.

t
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The Friendly Store
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Pass From Baugh
McCUire Gains
Early Lead.

Give HER
4

Manton Kicks Field Goal
3 Points—Santa Clara
v
Makes 1 Score.

T. C. U.'s Horned Frogs turned
back a stampede of Santa Clara
Broncos last Saturday in San Francisco, 10 to 6, in one of the moat
thrilling games ever seen on the
West Coast.
The Christians, minus two of their
ace halfbacks, Jimmy Lawrence and
R,x c„rk were
hed „ tne ]jmit
to stem a wild tide of Broncs who had
vowed to win the game. Santa Clara
played inspired football, but could
"Big-' gaaea will sparkle in the not overcome the early lead the Frogs
T. C. U. echedulea to come. The had gained.
,
West Coaat is thoroughly sold on
Critics who have seen Santa Clara
Southwest football. The Univer- in earlier games said they were playsity of Soathem California ia re- ing "over their heads," while the
ported to be bartering for a game Frogs were hampered somewhat by
with either T., C. U. or 8 M. V. the absence of Lawr-ence and Clark.
for Thankagiriag of 1936. Santa T. C. U. entered the game as a heavy
Clara ia seeking to sign up the favorite, but the Broncos made it an
Froge on a home-and-home basis for Interesting afternoon for everyone
the next three years, and probably concerned.
will do it.
Frogs Score First
Ohio State will be on the Frogs' T. C. U. scored in the opening min1S37 schedule, it waa announced Tuea-1 ut*» °' th« ">"*«»*. They 'received
<l»y. Thia game will be a natural. It *• klckoff, and on the first play
will be played ia Columbus and will
ke the opening game of the season track to carry away all the atnff
*w Coach Francis Schmidt's team. he'll get—a shield, a sweater, a
T- C. U. haa made a reputation for gold football, and a blanket, etc.
itself this year, and Eastern fane will
flock to aea what Schmidt's former
Some big drunk was on the train
kwe can do to the powerful Buck- coming back from T«*s U. a few
eyes.
weeks ago with a basket He was
Several big time teama will likely selling vegetables. Ha had some
Pl*y different Southwest Conference Rice and some S. M. U., and he went
schools as a part of the Texa* Cen- all over the special trying to .sell
tennial next yea*.
some Rice, which he said wasn't very
good.
Anway, I was just thinking ma$be
Darrell Lester made The" allAmericaa team thia year. At the end we could use that guy and his basket
of | ■ery aeaaon everybody and hie about New Year's Day. We might
dog tries a hand at picking all-some need aome sugar for that SUGAR
tt'ng teama. No leaa than eight BOWL.
•aims are published all orer the
country—newspapers, new» services,
■ugaiinea, radio announcers, indiBe Sure
vidual coaches—everyone picks an allAmerican team. But Darrell made
I'the real team this year. Ha was
'Meed by the ail-American Board,
*»ich is made up of coachea and wellGrade-A Pasteurized Milk
«own authoritlaa on football.
'■*•' ia going to hare to hire a ,

Free Sugar-Bowl Trips
Fifty f.CU. students, girls or btejrj, will be
given the opportunity of earning trip- < on the
Official Horned Frog Special to New Oneans,
Same plan is working most successfully at
S.M.U. for Rose Bowl Trippers.

Sam Baugh quick-kicked over the
safety man's head. The safety fumbled around with the ball, and finally
the Frogs1 recovered on the Bronco
six-yard line.* From there Baugh
passed over the line to Harold McClure for, a touchdown Walter Roach
kicked the extra point
Taldon Manton backed up to kick
a field goal i early in the third quarter to end the Frogs' scoring. His
kick started on the 17-yard line and
climaxed a march that began when
T. C. U. received the kickoff after
the half.
The Broncos made their score on a
lucky break. Vic Montgomery fumbled after picking up two or three
yards. Bassi, Santa Clara guard,
scooped up the ball before it hit' the
ground and icatted until Dutch Kline
was about (o tackle him from behind. Bassi tossed a lateral to Dowd,
who raced over the remaining distance. They? failed to kick goal.
The two teams played on about
even terms for the remainder of the
game.
Baugh'a Passing Outstanding
T. C. U.'s open style of play and
Sam Baugh's passing had the California fans' eyes bulging from start
to finish. The Broneoa did a bit of
flashy offensive playing on their own
accord to make the game doubly
thrilling.
Baugh attempted 28 passes and
completed an even half of them—14.
L. D. Meyer hid a red letter.day at
receiving, and hung on to seven of
the completed passes.
Eugene Haley spent the weak-end
with Dick Crews at Dallas.

PERFUMES
1.00 to 10.00
Lucien Le Long
Harriet Hubbard Ayen
Caron
Charles of The Riti

LCSTBFi

Dr. A. L. Boeck Speaks
On "Cause of War"
Dr. A. L. Boeck spoke over KTAT
Thursday afternoon on the subject of
"Over-population As a Cause of
War." The program was sponsored
by the Fort Worth Council on the
Prevention of War.
He also spoke before the American
Institute of Banking Thursday at the
Worth Hotel. His subject was "The
Social Security Act."
o
Miss Doris Perry spent the weekend at her home in Arlington.
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The Frogs will start training for
their New Year's Day appearance in
the Sugar Bowl against L. S. U.
either Monday or Wednesday of next
week. "We'll only work enough then
to keep in shape," announced Coach
"Dutch" Meyer. The squad is enjoying a well earned vacation after three
months of intensive training rules.
The squad will be at full' strength
for the Sugar Bowl tilt. Jimmy Lawrence and Rex Clark, halfbacks who
did not suit out for the tough Santa
Clara game, will be ready to go
against the Tigers.
Both T. C. U. and L. S. U. have
outstanding records for the year.
They each Have lost only one game.

Guerlain

THE PLACE
TO BUY
LUGGAGE

208 W. 7th St.

iJROUND TRIPS FORI

Here's Your First Stop When

See—

COX'S

DON SATTERFIELD
Friday and Saturday; in the Y.M.C.A. Room
Approved Bit Administration

HOUSTON.

FIFTH AND MAIN STS

Give HIM
s

TIMES
ONE WAY
FARES

Cox's is one hig gift store
from one end to the other!
Literally thousands of gbod
gifts for every name on )
your list—ready now for
immediate selection. Make
the most of these last fewdays at Cox's!

Elmo
... and many others

Across from Ellison's

:l4nl|aT'i:ll'L

Gift Shopping

Bourjois

Ft. Worth Luggage Co.

Smi^iGnJaAei

Phone

Frances Denny

GREYHOUND
These special holiday tare* are
eeed to nest pointi. On sale until
January 1st . . . aOOd *TWY schedule. Liberal return prlTUsees.

SAMPLES
San Antonio ..._..J $7.95
Waco
_..... 2.55
Abilene ..
4.90
Houston _ „.
6:00
Tulsa
7.15
For Cotnplete Information Call

Greyhound Union Bus Terminal
,
90S Commerce
2-1121

SOUTHWESTERN

GREY/HOUND
irie*

Gloves
1.29 to 5.00
New Ties
65c to 3.50
Shirts
U9 to 3.50
Scarfs
89c to 3.95
Pajamas
lis to 10.00
Belt Sets
1.00 to 7.50
MONNIG'S
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BY ROSEMARY COLLYER
Since the 19S6 edition of the Horned Frog is termed proudly
by iti editor, Jones Bacug, "The Greater 1936 Horned Frog," then
you,-may rest assured that the Popularity Revue, to be given at 8
o'clock tomorrow night in the Basketball Gymnasium, will be
equally great

rf—
'. 11
a alight train in tha back. Barbara
Ann will wear »ilv*r aandal*.* .
Miss Helen Corbett, another blueeyed blonde, will be truly "Lovely to
Look At" when she appears with
Ki Aldrich, her escort. Her dress is
hyacinth blue crepe, beaded, .and
shades from the neckline to silver
beads which end in points just below the waist Tha neckline i* the
back on a small gathered yoke and is
split in three wide strips* She will
wear silver sandals.
Miss Good to Eater Last
Then last but most certainly not
least we have tiny brunet Miss Modesta Good and her tall blonde curlyheaded escort, Dick Simpson. Mi**
Good will accentuate her dark loveliness with a lovely white
taffeta
frock shot through with silver metallic threads. The front of the waist
is shirred and has a square-cut neckline. The dress has tiny puff sleeves,
a very full skirt that ends in the
back with a train and buttons down
to the waistline.
She plans' to weak* rhinestone
bracelets, silver sandals, carry
a
rhinestone bag and will wear also a
corsage of deep red sweetheart roses.
Far be it from me to slight the
gentlemen. They will all appear in
the sleek glory of their tuxedos. For
those of you who just will not wesr
"monkey-suits", as you dub them,
then you are really in luck, for the
dance following the revue is not formal.
If you have struggled thus far
through my somewhat hazy description, then sllow me to say right now
that the description doesn't exist
which can accurately describe these
lovely gowns. Come and see for
yourself. Make yourself a part . of
the colorful picture which the Greater 1936 Horned Frog is going to sponsor f pr your pleasure.

The d*eer*tiani for th« affair art Connell will next claim the ipotkeina; kept a deep, dark secret by lurht. She will be escorted by LinMiss Kathrya Swiley, who is chair- non" Blackmon. and they will enter to
man of that eomm ittee. and her as- the popular (train* of "Red Sail* in
sistants. M<» Rath Connor, Miai the Sunset." The grown which she
Helen 9tubbe, Johnnie Hufhea and will wear is periwinkle blue metallic
Jo* MeMinn.
lace cut with a low decolletage. Three
silTCT gardenias wil adorn tha neck. Lais Atkiaaon Ta B« First.
When tha Dktatort began to play line of the dress in front. Simply but
that haunting- eeiection which your beautifully cut, with a slight flare
•in will inform you i« "Smoke at the bottom, the skirt ripple* graceKtfure," than your eyes will receive fully around her tiny feat as ah*
another pleasant sensation in
the walk*. She will wear silver sandals.
appearance of Mias Lois Atkinson esFrag* T* Be Oraaaseata.
corted by Kay Waiter. Miai AtkinMia* Evelyn Lowe" will make her
aon will wear a lovely white net how to another popular selection,
prince** frock sprinkled with silver Trea»ure Island." Her gown is tisequins. The simplicity of the lines tian rust chiffon made on grecian
of this dress well becomes her tall line*. Gold fsogs ornament the bodalenaarneaa. The square-cut neck in ice to the belt The skirt i* very full
frost ahapea to a low, graceful line and accordian pleated." A scarf, atin the back. One shoulder will be tached to the shoulders float* graceadorned with three large velvet flow- fully to the-ftoor. Evelyn will wear
era. Her sandals sire red satin, and gold sandal* and will carry a gold
bag.
she will carry a silver sequin bag.
Lovely afiaa Johnnie Mae Donoho,
Mis* Margaret Hall, a tall, sophiseatorted by Melvin Djfg-s, will enter ticated brunet, to be escorted by Hothe spotlight to the unforgettable mer McRea, will appear to "Accent
strain* of Fran* Lust's "Liebes- aa Youth." Her ice-blue latin gown
traum." She will be gowned in pink ia cut on. prince** line* with a
taffeta. The fall skirt will be adorn- tight bodice and softly flaring skirt
ed with several Urge pink velvet | Rhinestones outline the neckline and
flower*. .Velvet also outlines
the the belt. A rhinestone clip will be
soft, draped neck. A rhinestone buck- worn in her hair, and she will carry
le emamenta the taffeta belt. Mia* a rhineetone bag. Her. sandals will
Deawho will wear silver aandal*.
be silver.
>*^.
j. Leaiae Watsaa Lone Real-Head.
Mias Whrtener to Be ia White.
Oar attention will next be claimed
"Night and Day" will mark the
by the lone red-bead of the group.
Har-eopp^ lovelines. will b, „.") »PP»™n« of M.sa Robbie Jo White- Mrs. Beckham to Give
traduced when the orchestra begin* ner and her escort, Jim Young. Her Tea for Ampersand
lovefy white crepe gown i* trimmed
Mrs. Sadie Beckham will give . a
eefUy to play "Stardust.'' She will
ha escorted by L. P. Meyer. She will with gold bead*. The Grecian line* tea for Ampersand honoring transwear white velvet which is tucked at- of the frock are exemplified in the fer girls, from 2 to 4 o'clock Sunday
tractively just bejow, the waistline. long tonic which is beaded and the afternoon at Jarvis Hall.
scarf which is also beaded. She will
Those in the receiving line will be
Tha neckline ia looped through the
wear gold sandals and will carry a Mrs. Beckham, Miss Lide Spragins,
front where it drapes over the •Boulder* to form the (trap*. The skirt i* gold bag. Gold leaves will adorn her Mrs. Gayle Scott,' Miss Eula Lee
smoky black hair.
Carter, Mrs. Colby B. Hall
and
simple ia front and fall* to a graceThe striking Mis* Johnnie Weath- Misses Ruth Campbell, Lorraine
rat train in the back. Louise plans
ta wear green jeweled clip*, green erby will be accompanied by Dale O'Gorman, Dorothy Jones, Ann Causatin aandal* and will carry a white Ackers. "Song of the Island" will ker, Mary Frances I'mbenhour and
mark their approach. Miss Weath- Grace Maloney.
velvet bag.
Stately Miss Kathryn Swiley will erby has not selected her gown at i Music will be .offered by Mis*
ar with Elliott Pharee. They will present, but says that it will prob- wuth Duncan.
ably be red.
^Ampersand is an honor society for
their appearance to "You Are
senior women based on leadership,
Iff Imkj Star." Hex gown ia red , Miss Shelley Blonnt will be the
embroidered damask. The dress is first freshman to make her bow. She scholarship and service to the Unianiqiue in that it will remind
us and her escort, John Bailey, will take versity. Members are chosen (rom
Million." the upper 16 percent of the class.
eaaiativ of grandmother's day. I hate their bow to'"Thanks a
ta> keep yi« m suspense any longer.
It has a darling bustle with a soft
train. She will waar pearl and gold
slips on each shoulder, pearl bracelet* and gold aandal*.
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Mary Covsiae First Junior. ' I
'Mew that w» have viewed the senior favorites we next will aee the first
jaxdar to he presented. Mias Mary
Conine, who will he escorted by Bill
Taaaad, will waar changeable purple
taffeta. The lovely tune "Why
Dream" win mat*' the audience wonder if this is not a lovely dream. With
her shy smile aha. will look not unlike a little girl dressing up for fun
ta tha lovely peacock train which
■alia* thii dram so striking.
The
shirring at the waiit make* a full
skirt The high, flaring revere form
the sleeve*. She will wear a wide
rnineetoae bracelet and a wide rhineetone comb in her hair. Her aandal*
are silver brocade.
"Tha Word* Are ia My Heart," and
indeed they mast be, for she ia- tha
lovely hand sweetheart Miss Helen
Moody, aseorted by Weldon Allen, will
be a vision of loveliness in staingiaas velvet with dolman sleavea. The
monk belt, which is made up of gold
and purple loops, lie* in a soft fold
in tha front to fall gracefully to the
floor. Cold aad amethyst clips adorn
the aqoare neck. The back of the
neckline 1* fairly low. She will wear
gold-accessories.
"Without a Ward of Warning," tell
fraceful Mis* Roth Connor will make
bar bow, with George Dunlsp, in gunmetal metallic doth. Crushed wide
•trap* of the material form the straps.
The,dress is cut on modified grecian
line* with a tight fitting skirt which
flare* below the knee*, there is a
soft girdle at tha waist She will
wear gunmetal sandals to match the
dree*. GUt silver leaves in her dark
hair will he her only ornament
Diminutive Miss Nancy Lea Mc-

Corsages
For lit RtvMt
*/vC cand up

Her gown is sky blue chiffon trimmed with silver ribbon which laces
around the neckline. The tight bodice
is chirred in front onto a very full
circular skirt The lovely blue of
this frock will make the blue eye* of
Mia* Blount even bluer. She will
wear silver sandals and will carry a
white chiffon bag beaded
with
rhinestone*.
Bassey to Escort Mias Arnold
The next young lady also has very
blue eyes. She is Miss Barbara Anne
Arnold. She will be escorted by Ben
Buaaey. "I Wished on the Moon" Is
her selection and her lovely ailver
cloth dress with the spotlight on it
will look like a piece of the silver
moon itself. The dress is cut on simple lines and has a high neckline.
Tiny silver-covered buttons ornament
the back to the waistline.
There ia

££»»*-'<

T.C.U.Dmu Observed
By Woman's Club
T. C U. Day was observed yester4

day at the.luncheon of the Creative
Arts Department of , the Woman's
Club. Mrs. Artemisia B. Bryson was
in charge of the program.

It$ Chris*..Ms time at IE0NARDS
ii .a i

Everett Gillis read poem* from T.
C V. students' works and from former T. C. U. student.* who have published poetry. Miss Siddie Jo Johnson, Allan Reeves and Mis* Irene
Jones Carlisle.
Wayne Dunlsp sang a song written by Gillis with musical accompaniment by Don Gillis. He was accompanied on the piano by 'Miss Eileen Gillis.

Yoar
Favorite Perfums
By the Dram

Nearest
Stand on
Park Place

lT-JeweJ Wrtst Watch
• nlca Hie dlnmonaa,
natural gold i

Guerlains "Shallmar"
{110
perfume; spL per dram *
GuerIain's THeur Bleue"
perfume; special per dram

A JOLLY
CHRISTMAS!

Ladle.' Elfin Watch
$19.85

SA.
0

"''

lUtnlar 117 so Leilas' Elite. Wrist
Watch la haautifal aannl *c44 tan,

Corday's "Toujiurs Mol" "IQ.
extract; special per dram '""

GiH.» "Gnct"
Wrist Watch
S5.49

Corasy* "Quand." "Gardenia,"
"Orchidee Bleue," "Sweet JR.
Pea"; choice per dram— ™"

DRJNK
ANDB£
RRY!

$35.00
Men's Wrist
Watch

Roger and Gallet's "Fleur de
Amour," feu Toilet," "L* Jsde."
"Carnation," "Sandalwood." an
choice per dram
"*
Evening In Paris extract;
seecial per drsm

924.95
IT-Jawtl Walthan Wriat Watch with
lateral sole caa aad matchta* band.
I

an.
*

Men's Elfin Watch
$13.50

Houblgant's "Quelques Fleurs,"
"Bois Dormant," "Au Matin, "an
choice, dram..
03C
De-Signer's "Pin*,*
special per dram...

ht«a'l D|t. WrIM Watch hi white noo.
larvtah BMUU caac; ra*mlaxlr priced at
risTfc

yi' Wrist Watch
$1.95

59c

De Signer's "Gardenn,"
soeclal per dram

>

n SMutlMl InriM Writ* Wat* tar
dris, H vaita ar sallow sold.

Ciro's "Doux Jasmin" or CQ.
"Knight of Night," dram.. 3"6

Wrtal Watch far hers with

*Q
""*

ie»u»«r head: newhulr ssos.

Mickey Monte Watch

De Signer's "Sweet Magnoliaextract; special per
■vndram
*""

$2.39
Chndiwa'a htlcktr ttaaw Wriat Watch
•nth aaaUl ae aMUaw head; rcfularlr

atav
Rigaud's "L'n Air
extract; special per
dram

10-2*4
O'CLOCK

"Ask for it in Bottles"
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.

j>iq$ai\duiich)

■

1315 E. Lancaster

Embaume"
an
■■•

Djer-Kiss perfume,
special per dram

II
'*"

"Seventeen" perfume,
special per dr»m

eq
iww

"The Gem"

WRIST WATCH
For Boys or Girls

2-2517

America's Motor Lunch
All Kindt of Sandwuhet

Distinctive, Inexpensive Gifts

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
DURHAM; If. C.
Four terms of •leran weeks ira
•riven «>ach ynr. The** maybe taken
ctrriMeutiwely (graduation in thraa
yean) or three terms mar ba taken
each jraar (ffrwctaaUon ID four
years). Tbe entrance) requirements
are inUUirrenee, character *nd at
least two rears of eolletre work, including the subjects spacifiett for
Grade A Medical Schools. Catalogues and application forms mar
be obtained from tha Dean,

SWANK

for
HIM

Personalized Jewelry

»

for
HER

Toiletries
Alwayg Acceptable

Thit tmart Cravat
iCKain earriet hit own
initials.
*
Boxed $1.00

LOW FARES

Bath Dulling Powder, delightfully tented, in paneled
glatt box aad mirror lid.
Choice of tix thadet: Blue,
Green, Rote, Orchid, Black,
Whitt
eji.00
-"■'*"• ■■/'-■.-..■/. •■,>.;yir.-i/.rii

The Swank Cravat Chain
with hit own initialt and
harmonizing Swank Collar
Holder.
Boxed $2.00

. Shulton't Eau dt Colo/nt:
an uimitial liberal lite bettie, beautifully gift boxed.
In Gardenia, Chypre and
Muguet (lily of valley)
odeurt
i
$1.00

On Salt Uu.lf

DECEMBER 12 to JANUARY 1
Rttum limit 1m.il. I'm

EXAMPLES OF ROUND TRIP
HOUDAY FARES

Enamel Chanting Titrut Container (for regulation tite). In Blue,
White, Green. Rote,
Orchid, Black $1.00

ABILENE
CHICAGO
EL PASO
MEMPHIS

The Swank" Pertonalized
Belt Buckle will reflect
hit own pertonality.
Boxed $1.00

NEW ORLEANS
SHREVEPORT
ST. LOUIS
OtBcr ettractiv* Holiday rites
ivsilable to practically all points
a* ** United States. Liberal
selling dates and retina limits!

Cryttal Powder Box with
paetel enameled frf . , , the
under-tidt * moojit/yfll*.
mirror. Clear cryttal with
choice* ■'■' Bo**, Blue ar
Cr

«" /

'-$1.00

Man'* Shop, First Floor

Toiletries.

Floor

For Rates .nd Rasarvatiem

Baker Flora! Co.

Rab Gradv
T. C. U.
Representative

crrr TICUT OFFICE
>•• X. Nl.t* ftnet
rtMcM 1.414)

FAST

•

SAFE

a

Flo Floor*
T. C. V.
Representative

COMFORTABLE
»
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